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D d restaurant brooklyn

+ Message + Trial List + Favorites Before your visit, please know that there is no indoor dinner at the moment. The main content starts here, the tab to start browsing WALK UP SELF SERVICE, DELIVERY &amp; TAKEOUTTues - Friday 11-3/5-10 &amp; Sat - Sun 12-330/5-10 • Meals on first come, first
place for our Delivery/Takeout menu. • All orders are placed online via QR code using your phone.• All food will be packed in pick-up containers. Shrimp in noodles, dried shrimpCoconut milk &amp; sesame seeds in sauce/oilSeafoodS fish sauce in liquid braisingShrimp, calamari, fish sauceOmit Shrimp
| Under Veg sauceCumbers pickled in Yogurt WheyCumbers pickled in Ogurt WheySoyWheat in noodles, vegetarian oyster sauceVegetarian oyster sauce in marinadeWhite gluten-filled. Maggi in mustard greens sautéwheat in sesame flour CrackerWheat in sesame CrackerFried Egg and Shalot
AioliShallot Aioli &amp; Galangal AioliAnything gluten-free is fine, but fried dishes, would be Chρ Giò, Bánh Đa, Cuon Diep, are not okay. Please check with the server about the sensitivity level.
We are always looking to expand our Di An Di family, so please fill out the form below and we will return to
you as soon as possible! Our site is delivered by JavaScript. To continue, enable JavaScript in your browser's preferences. Reload the home page Do yourself a favor and go somewhere else. Anywhere but Dunkin Donuts on 4th Ave Brooklyn, NY. If you do, you won't be able to enjoy coffee or doughnut.
Not only is it served over brewed coffee and old doughnuts. Company... has no shame and does business with towing companies with the same ethical principles, nor morals or integrity and engage in predatory towing. More Open3.75 My Hours Request This Deal Is This Your Business? Claim now to
immediately update business information and menu!
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